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terials at Brandeis Stores
They will impress upon you the wonderful values of our

Great Sale of Lace Curtains and
Drapery Yard Goods.
Monday and Tuesday, April 22 and 23
We secured this entire stock at a remarkable bargain
and will offer the most astonishing values in our history
All the Lace Curtain, worth up to $6 a pair, will go at 98c each.
All the Lace Curtains, worth up to $3.50 a pair will go at 69c each.
All the Imported Sample Lace Curtains (half curtains)
worth up to $7.00 a pair, at 39c each.
Thousands of pairs of Lace Curtains, worth $4 to $10 a pair,

Conto.
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bw eaeylt ta to r yoareelr of the
hoowly frMAleo end cet a beautiful
Rareir le
iku v.
j Denied for the worst ease.
1
"are to aek Beetea Drug Company
, far the double
strength etalse. aa tiae u
too only prawrrptkan
sold nader gaacaa.
IrJLJLnesoey back if It faiia to remove
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FRECKLE-FAC- E

.

nee.
wheat, cam
sugar.
This food was first served exchisively at the famous Post Tay-er-o
Is now supplied tor use oa the home table.
in Battle CreeL
Your grocer has k for
.

cut Oftlem (

Among thoss who wiu he summon d te
answer before the mveetigatiag commit
tee, besides President 1. Bruce lamay
wlU be the second, third, fourth aad Bfti
officers of tha Tltsjnc who are reportel
to have beea saved, aad any other offi
cers af the ship who may have survived
sad are oa the Carpethia.
Aa Important feature af the tnvestlga
tioa may be the meeaeare traasmltted
through ths Titanic AprU M. the day af
the calamity, from ths steamer Amerlka
te the hydrograpeJe etflce of the United
Stetee navy giving Bailee ot Ice bergs tn
the Tttanlc'e vicinity.
Naval ofrrdaJi are af tha opinion thst
ae of the I cab 01 ge npertsd by the
Amerlka through the Tltaaia was the
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Tomorrow's Breakfast

MeoWlrrPggts.Csfe4Cds.

KRUG THEATER
--

aatUce

odv

Sra

SOa

OP THE FOLtES
8ERQERE aad "KID" CAJ.
Qmmbie,'
FIELD, Tbe Befor-neQCEEXS

g

d

BRANDEIS
Savartay Sua.

THEATEM

w M aaa,"

HENRUITTA CEOSMAK,
i ater Beat
BBAfc

TBB
f.

Stgw-a-igM

Beat Beats
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